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Brilliance Fitpolish - care and restoration wax
Description: Brilliance Fitpolish is a clear solvent-based cleaning and maintenance product containing natural additives for finished, oiled and waxed
hardwood floors as well as for other solvent- resistant substrates (stone, plastic etc.). This product containing wax has excellent care properties and
requires buffing after application. Giscode GH10
Application: shake well before use. Carefully clean the surface to be treated prior to application. Hardwood floors in particular must be cleaned with a
mop, broom, vacuum cleaner or with a damp cloth. Heels marks and stains are removed punctually using Brilliance Fitpolish and a soft cloth. Do not
use any steel wool, steel shavings or screening pads. In addition, the floor temperature during application must be 15°C min. in order to avoid
crystallization of the wax and formation of white spots. Thickened Brilliance Fitpolish can be liquefied in a water-bath (max. 50°C).
Basic maintanance: for basic maintenance of large areas, a thin and uniform layer of Brilliance Fitpolish is applied with a soft and clean cloth or
sponge (either manually or by means of a machine) and buffed after drying. For basic cleaning and removal of the dirty wax film, Brilliance Cleaner L91
KH-Verdünnung (solvent-based thinner) is used. Afterwards, the surface is treated with Brilliance Fitpolish again.
Important advice: due to the high wax content, floors treated with Brilliance Fitpolish are rather slippery. This can be either be a desired effect or
tolerated by the user. In some cases, slippery floors are not acceptable, for example, for especially endangered persons or in most public buildings. For
these purposes we recommend our antiskid water-based maintenance product Brilliance Everclear provided that the floor has not only an impregnation
but an intact finishing coat.
Consumption: depending on substrate and application method approx. 7-13 ml/m2 resp. approx. 75-150 m2/l.
Storage/transport: shelf life of original unopened packing 24 months min. provided that material is transported and stored at a cool and dry place
protected from freezing.
Packaging: 1 l, 5 l.

Attention! Even when working with materials that contain a small amount of harmful substances, it is necessary to follow the generally accepted labor
protection regulations. Keep the product out of the reach of children.

